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WVC (d o it ian the lost tribes aifI1sr.sel, IDr- Vld id
ottîci sîîccalsts are luakiig aiter tlîeîîî \We mienathelicîss
%119 l'rebbytertaas ttîat the cemus enutuierators tiad inittre
I)illiîanî, tint twho are tint iouid b'; the 'resbvtcrian Clîurch.

rîîcre arc al)-tit two humdred tiiu,tmîd oa irt,îeî-lrot tsvo
liuindrcd tliousand tribes, but la o htidred tlîausatid indîvidual
Prc',byten.iis.

'licext Xtligures 'are 221> .i"' la rouind nunbers Say
i0.000.

Alwaîîcc mîîîîst bac made for IPresbyterians who are nat
taaaecttd wîtti t te 'rcsbytcriaa Ctiurch ta Canada. Allieri-
can I'ncsbytei mils, kýirk mîîc:, wîo dild tint colite imta tht
Union, Cuvemanters and variuousmutier nieiicbters of the l'resby.
terian fiitiily.

ilaw tîîaty arc ai these? It lias been snggested that there
miay bac thirty thuusaîîd. \V'c doubt very lunuch if lialf that
iiiber cati bac iound. lrabably test htliusand would bac a

Memîroos estîîîate, but ]et the nuîîlher go at tlîîrty thausamîd
\Vhetîthtel'ami lrcsbyterian lpcople arc e\tnillina aur 1'aîted
Plreslbytcriaaîsm mnlitToronto ncxt nuonthi, liaCanadian delegate
iill cane ta risc aind say thuat tliere are thîrty thousaad l'rcsby-
teiatîs in tht Doiioîin ho have aat conte inta, thteIUnited
Chtncth. As a miatter ai tact there is no such number.

But supposiag thet are îhîrty tlîotsaad l'resbyterians in
the Duuimion outsîde ai the United Cliuirch, the question still
reniain5,, wlere are the two lîtîdred tlîousaad that tht census
enttititutors ind, but that the Clinsmch gives no accouai ai in
our statistit-al retuirlis ?

It wiil not doi ta say tie tL'verniîent figures are incorrect
1 tîey are tîtcti maîrc likety la becrrectirt tnhie Church
igtres. Dr. Torrance, aur hîgliesti uthority an staîistics,
says there îs evtry reasami ta belies-e ihait the enunîcrators are
correct. Dr. Cochrane is ai the sainîe opinion. Principal
Grant alluded ta the discrepancy n a speech in the Geacral
Assemubty, whtch tic certaîîîly would not have dont had lie
consîdered the censuis returas untrustworthy, Tiere is nath-
ing ta bac gaiaed anîd a goad deal may lie last by the ostnich
policy ai sticking aur heads in the sand and ignoing tht
dtscrepaticy. A much better wvay is lo go dowa ta the rants ai
tht miatten and try ta reiiedy tht defects in aur sysiem aif
working ttiat permîîuts such a discrepancy ta exist Coogrega
traits are mnade up oi people, and lio hundrcd îhousand
people reprtseîiî a large rtnmber ni large cangregatians.
Toronto is an itmportant t-ity, but the atînîber aif1Presbyterians
la tht Dominioîun wc kîîow îîathîng ai, an at ail events have
tint coumted, is laiger by about tweaty-five thousand than the
eture population ai Toraonto. Il is alaîasî as large as the
population a oftl(ntreal, aur largest city.

Where are tht nîiissmag twa hundred îhousaad ?
Vaiaus thearmes have been sent us ta account for the dis-

crcpaacy. One is that "uin ail aur towns and chties there are
very îîîany iatiits that have onot. s far, been found by tht
pastars and offi'-e-bearers ni arir Chuiirches. Presbvterians
conîîng froin lîritain anîdailher caunitnies are exceedingly
slow in many cases n presertîng their certîficates. Thty
necd ta be excaivated or dîîg ont, as Dr. Chalmers said. TIe.
regular pastors are not ta blanie (or this state ai affairs. t is
siîply inmpossible iar theîîî ta undertake more than they arc
doing."' Tht reîîîedy suggcsted is ta have an assistant paston
or Honte Missianary connected wîuth such zongregations
whose principal duity sha l bc haLîse ta hanse visitation.

Thisî%henry no doulat accaunits for pari ai thtenîissing two
hundred thostsand, and te rernedv v; prictical.

Another îheany is that the two hundred thoîîsaad is
largely coîniposcd ai single persans who float about aur city
and îawn cangregaîuous, but are antcauntcd in aay. If this
theory is correct tliere is anmple work ion the Christian En-
deavaur Society. But is t not part ai tht duty ai Sessions
ta look aiter young peaple e' Must the Chuirch coniess that its
own inachinery has broken down, and thai Part Oi ils WOnk
has ta bac deîegated ta a saciety an Icit undone ?

A third explanatiomi is that in mîany country districts there
are <graups ' ai resbyterjaas that nether the I'resbytenmes
nor the Homne Mission Coaîîîîumte reaches maînlv ion tht
lack ai fonds. D>r. Robertson and Mn. Fiadlay should know
hosv mucti this explamatioo explains ia regard ta the Home
Mission fields uinder ticir cane. Sunely the number ai such
gnoups in aur aider Pnesbyterits is few. Can it bc pîussible
thatt 'tebteries ineet hall-a-donen tîmes a year and dîscuss
ail naniiçr ai questions, but neyer take a survey ai their
field ta sec if there arc graups aifI>esbyteriaas destitute af
Gaspel ordinaîc.es? %Vc rather incline ta the opinion iliat
there is not MULh in tht graup theary, at lcast sa (ar- as tht
great Haine Mission lPrcsbytcnies anc coacerned. Tht Home
Mission Cammttet ta anc af tht best business comimittets in
tht Clîurch, tht mission supernteadents knuw cvery corner
ai themr districts, and il there were naany destitute groups tht
Church wauld have heard afi îhcm long aga. Oficourse tht
Hame Mission field reiches (nain the Atlantic ta tht Paciic,
and census enumenators pamd by tht Goveramnent miay go
svhcrc evea Home Maissiananmes are not ta bc found, but there
are no graups cantaiaing Prcsbytcnîans equal in number ta
the population ai Montrcal. Tht Home Mission Commttee
has donc ils wark too weilIfot that.

Thene is 100 much neasama Ia (car that the grcat majority
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of the two hutndred thotusand are lipsed nr sîîîsdPrcs*
byteriatîs, and that they are.- ta be icîund in nirarly cvcrv
city, town, village and township in the Dominion They
tell the census enunîcrators that they -arc Presbyteriatis, but
the Church authorities say QOý, they don't belong ta us,"
and hence the discrepaticy.

Is there no reînedy for thîs state ai thing% ? 'here is n
reniedy that will entirely renave Ille cvil, but there is )lie
that nglit lesscî it ta a great extent. The remiedy is VERiî
'ONAI MDl î IN'.. Let the mninster, the teiders, the active
Woîkers iin tie congregition, the Christian lEuîdeavour Sa-
ciety go systeîîîattcaIIy ta wark and try tn hring lapsed and
secmî--Iapsed Presbyterins ta hiear the (;nspel One tap raat
ofIll tht diitlty is too much depetodence on meetings. The
class that the enurnerators find, but that the Cliurch does
neot reacli, give meetings a wide berth.

This brandi af the question sill stand somne iurther dis.
cuissian.

REAfIJA'SCINCRýS 0F S7*UiùýjV7 LIFL IN CAN-
AD>A FIFT)' YMARS AGO, ANI) TUlE oU'iGIN

0F 7'1VO J>Rk LBYTERIA NCO1hi:.

i1 M 1 ~CO iFf I
"rnn ftle Year 1830 the Prcsbyîettan Ctîurch st'zerat tnmes

discussed in its Synad the need ai a thealogic.il institution tii
Canada far the training ofainugnen for the Gospel minis-
tryý At the Synad held in J uly, 184a, instructions were given
ta Preshyteries ta colleict iuads for the cadoainit af ,t ien's
Callege, Kingston. Meantiîîe several yoluug mein braught up
in Canada had devoted theaiscives ta the service of the Lard
in the work ai the ministry. Rev. Angus NIcColl, af Chathîam,
began his studies in 18 35, u("'der the care ai the IresbyterY ai
Hamilton, with Dr IZWte, Principal af the Gr.klinîar Sf foul, a
teacher eninent for srholarship and tirbanîty. Dr. Rat had
been appoinied by the SI na.l ta take charge ai such yauag
mern as might wish ta study far the nî4nistry. la Fcbruary,
1838, Nlr. McCali 'vas joiaed by the wrîtcr, and in Septeniber,
i838, by John MlcKinan, late ai Carleton l'lace. Then fol-
lowed Balmer aad fDurino, George Mell(aow Dr. Bell., iursar
ai Queen's Callege', and Lachian M,.hersaa, [ate ai
Williams. Dr. Tassie, the famaus teacher af the High
Schaal, Galt, was assistant ta Dr. Rae.

There was then but one srnall Presbytcriaa Church at
Hamilton. St Aadrews, ai which Rev. Alexander Gale %vas
pastar, Mr Gale was a schatarly mari and ana exteflent
preacher, but, abave ail, a monst devuted aad able pastar.
He held several district prayer mîeetings besîdes thc weekly
mîeetiag in the Church, and he gat the studeats ta assîst hitu
in conductîag these. The studeats also taught la the Sab
bath scho, under the able superintendenLy ai Mr. Jamies
Watker, wvho has just passed away ta hs5 haine abave.
Each teacher had ta take his tomn in opeatng the school hy
prayer. The writcr iound that a formidable undertakiag the
irst tîme, beîag only seî'catcen ; hut he resalved ta do his
dutv. hoîvever cifficult.

The students also dîvided the city into distri.-tsanad visited
every family in their district, disttibuting tracts, prayîng sith
the sick, and enquiriag whethcr there were childrea* who dîd
not attend aay Sabbath schoal, and, if sa, invitiag thcmn ta
attend Si. Andrews Sabbath school, or tie school ai the
Church ta which the iamily bcloaged. The result was that
we doubled aur Sabbath sr.hool ia anc season, and tt thus
kept on îacreasiag (ramn year ta ycar. The writer aitea spoke
ta boys playiag on the strects on Sabbath anîd iavited theni
ta corne ta the Sabbath schoal, and gave them tracts. Aiter
three years at Hamilton, the writer studied duriag 184 1 tnder
the cane ai Re-;. m. Rintaul, ai Streetsv.ile, and the teacher
ai the Grammar School, MNr. Adan Simpson, Iollowing up hîs
classical studies. The writer had the great privilege ai
several limes accampaaying Mr. Riataul in his vîsits ta the
sick aad others, and thus learaed ta sympathîz.- wîth peaple in
their trials, and ta cheer and guide thcm ta the great Frîead
af mani. He did alsa sirnilar work ta that donc at Hamilton.
Whîle nt qamîlton, the Prcsbytcry regularly held examuîina
tit,,as ai the students. Towards the end aif rbruary. î842,
the writer travclledl durîng thirty-six houcs, by opca stage,
(ram Toronto ta Kingston. The mud raads tvere fini, and
the wheels ai the waggoa stuck several times in the deep a uLb,
and Sir George Simpçnn, CGovernor ai the H u.,oa By Coin
paay,was geaerally thc first ta rua ta the fcace ta get a rail ta
pry up the wheels. We tnavelied on, day and night. 1 'vas
almast frazea, sa that 1 coutld scarccly cat, my jaws werc sa
atlected by the irost. Such was travelling then in Cana,.
On 7th Marci, 1842, Queen's College was opened, the prii.
fessors being: Principal, Rev. Thonias Liddell, 1.!., an'a
Rev. P. C. Campbell, M.A., Prafesser ai Classical Literature,
etc. Tht callege began wîth the iollowing theotagical
students: Angus McColl, John M<-Kinaon, George Bell,
Robert Wallace, Thômas Wardrape, Williama Bain, and jcha
Corbctt, the thrcc lasi flot haviag studied at Hamnilton. ltiien
foliowed Patrick Gray, the laie esttemed pastor ai Chalîniers
Church, Kingston ; Alexander Wallace, ai Huntiagdon,
Queblcc; and Lachlan McPherson. Most af thcse coatiaued
tagether for thrcc sessions, si'til the ead of April, 18.14. This
little band of praying studerits formed là happy brathcrhood,
very much attachcd ta oach othen and ta their profession,
applyîng themselves clasely ta their studies, sldam haviag
relaxatian, save for a wallc tagether on a Saturiay aiternoon,
miort ravciy a row in a boat or a drive with a fricnid. Sanie
trnes thcy met fon an hour or two qi a friday evçnîng at the

liause ai saute friend for nmtsic aind geiial iatcrcniwv',' prj.
motive af elasltiliy toi spirits, hicalth, and happîtîess The
writer caîoyed very lîuchîthe iîtcrchange af thoughis and
iceliiigs on litcrary, social, and religiatns topics, and fit that
lie derivcd îîuclî benclît front tlîctî. Yong mien, (turing their
course ai sttîdy, necd relaxation, and aathing tends lnre to
tlîeir ediiriiion, in the broader stase, ihan lthtijùytvîiaol
gond, select soc iety, suclu as will give elevation andcp.în
ta thcir vîews, and case and grace ta tlicir manners. The
leadtag faînlts ai aur Church waoutd conter a great boon on
the rîsing îîîîoistry and an tht Cliturcli and couantry, i tley
would kiîîdly and prudctîtly opea their hotises ta it let, sS,t
sttîdents as mîay be properly intraduccd ta theni, ,îîîdi thus
assist tlîeîîi in becornîîg acîîi aintcd îith cultîvatcd Society
and with ils custonis aad prîvileges, as sinisters auglit, liom
tlîeir edtîcatian, ta lie itted for easy intercaurse svith ail
clasbes ai soci ýty. Two ai the studeats (George Bleillanmd th
svriterO established union Sabbatlî scliools, tht ane un l'oint
Henry, the other lit Portsmouth, wcst ai the preseat peitîen.
tiary. The latter, supcrinteaded by the %vnter,Nvas carrîcd uoi
tit lately by 1roessor Itowa.t.

WVc also iarîîîcd and carricd on a prayer mîeeting and dj.
tributed religions tracts, and, in short, did ve.ny rnuth th
sanie kia(l ai wark that is now donc by the Y. M. C.A. %%c
alsa oitemi talked with young mcnanad others about ilîcîr
spiritual interesîs. lndecd, ai aIl the rerniaiscences ai t-ilege
liue, none arc sa delightiul as thase conaccted wîth effarts tç
advaace tht cause ai the Redeemier and the salvation oi souis,
Such ciTns always brnuight ai inîediate reivard, and leit nîo
sense af inuensiacss lest prcdous lime had been îvasted or
flot emiplaved as profitably as it nîîght have latta. Sitideîis
îîight do iiuch gand by speakiîîg tcadcrly and faithfily to
their friends, coinpaaîans, and others wioi t hey nîcet about
the value ai the sont, and the nature and neccessity ut anî
iaterest in Christ. Sanie things pain tîs in tht recuileLton,
this gives tinalloycdt satisfaction. Young min car i ten obtaîn
readier acccss ta the mincds ai athers than nîînsters ai the
Gospel, tlîcîr proiessional character acting as a hîndrance in
the way Tht praiessars oai Qaeea's Cotiegeinavittd tiht
studetits occasioaally ta breakfast, dianer, or tea, and en.
deavoured ta comibine instruction ivith retreatian. U.coiogi.
cal and allier cabinets, throwa Open at SUm.h a tîme, iiightbe
made highly conaducive ta tht profit ai tht students. Principal
Liddell %vas a kind, genial, fatherlv man, ta whami tht students
were îîîuch attachcd 1-He held fretjucat exaîniations onîthe
lectiires, and also reqturcd essays by the studezîts on the
sublccîs they liad goine aver. IProf. 1..aînpbtit wi-, very lai-i
liar wîth the Greek pncts, Haîtier, L ,chylus, Etiripîdes,
Dcniosthenes, etc. H-e exaiieîd os iri BrainssIl Mental
Philasophy," Blaîr's lectures an Il Belles Lettres," and %vc had
ta write out aiepito'îtt ai thet lectires for examînatioiî. 1r
Liddell liiinslf gave us ucLasianai ectures un etacution,
especially on readîîîg tht Scrîpitures. Ilc also gave uis a
course ai lectures on " Natural Science," ubing chîefly "lr-
nai:s Eleîîîents afilîiysics," a subject which tht wrîîer iaund
exccedmngly interesting. These subjecis werc n addition mn
his lectures in theology riaie!sour 'vilîanibon %vas appoînîcd
Professoai MNatheiiiato,is .nd iN.turat Science bY tht second
session. Ht was bath able and amiable, but the writer riever
studîed under him. Tht wirter %vas appa;attd suic essor to
Thomas \Vardrope (n0w Dr. WVardropc) ta assist Wimn. Bain
(aterwards I)r. Bain) as teacher ai tht prcparatary schoul ai
Quten's Callege, takiîig charge ai classes in bath Classics and
English brathes, having under theur care vouths fromnt vaious
Protestant Chtrches, and (rant hîs expeierce thea hie has
ever been in favaur ai united edutcation ia calleges and public
inastittioins.

Thus, qictly and proficably, dud that lîttle band that
iormned thc first class af theologîcal students ait Qieans fallnw
up their studies until near tht end ai Aprim, 184;4, whea, owing
la tht disrnption ai tht Church af Scotland in 1343. %bce
relation of mast ai thein ta tlîcir "&Alma Mater"', vas chaogcd.
Six ai tht sevea theolagical students thea attcnding ()Iieens
College joiaed tht Fret Church. But, though constramnedl by
conscience ta be Il -,caifthe six," tht writer iîeveï liad a
petisonal quartl wîth thoia. who dîffcred triromhini. Il tsemed
ta hum a niatter hctweeîî hîriself and tht great Head ofithe
Church, and hisi pensonal fricadship witlî tlose who reiained
cnntinued nabroken, and hie ias tight glad whtn lhe was able
ta shalze hands with his aId fiends aver the union so happily
effécted in 'SV5.
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At tht end of April, 1814, six ai tht sevcn thecogîcal
s û ieals tht iiltoîgbtuii jo-ned the Fret Chunch, whîcb
led ta il)-! iiîitrdiatc formiation ai Knox Callege. Toronto
Tht event whîch occasmaîied thîs tvas the disruption ai thc
Church ai Scetland an tht î8îh ai May, 1843, an event which
lias îold upan vital Christîanity to tht ends ai thte anth. No
eveat since the expulsion ai tht ,00 l'unîtan tnintster-;trioni
tht Church (i Englaad has been so important ta uts cliaractr
and sa marked n ils influence as that inavenient, springiig,
as il did, fnom the dcepest convictions aifrnany af the abiesi
and niost earnnst inîinîsters ai Scatland thai tht purîtV and
spirituality ai tht Church wcre ai more imîportancc than the
favour aifamen, or %vordly case and comnfort ; yea, that diity Io
Christ n upholdîng Hîs crowvn ights as tht aaly King and
Head of Hîs Church, and thierciore the purity ofithe Chorcb
and its indepeadence af aIl state contraI or imteriercace nis
spiritual affdîrs, is ai paramaunt importance. Tht sJli.sacri-
fice ai ihose minîsîcns vho formed tht Fret Church ci
Scotland bas beca awacd by the King ai Zion, who bas'
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